Abstract: Three-dimensional model is established with finite difference method to simulate construction process based on design and construction plans of existing overpass pile foundation adjacent to certain large-section railway tunnel in Chengdu, China. Ground, isolation pile, main bridge pier and ramp pile near the tunnel are taken as research object, and surface settlement amount, displacement change law of each pile foundation and structural mechanics property are analyzed to further judge whether safety of adjacent overpass structure can be ensured during construction in accordance with used tunnel design and construction plans. Research result shows that the maximum value of surface settlement amount is 13 mm, and settlement range is within 8 m at two sides of tunnel axis; and the settlement amount of pile top of main bridge pier is greatest, referring to 47 mm. Axial force and bending moment borne by the main bridge pier are greatest, and horizontal displacement and bending moment distribution at different positions of the main bridge pier at two sides of the tunnel have the characteristics of right-and-left symmetry, and point of inflection is at the position being 1/3 of pile length away from the pile top, while point of inflection of isolation pile is at the position being 2/5 of pile length away from the pile top, and reinforcement of the pile body may be adjusted accordingly. The pile with minimum safety factor is the isolation pile which is closest to the tunnel, and the minimum safety factor is 3.5. As displacement value of each pile foundation is within allowed range, and safety factor meets standard requirement, so construction as per the design and construction plan may ensure safety of adjacent overpass structure.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the conditions of new tunnel adjacent to the construction pile foundation and the tunnel crossing the pile foundations with the intercity high-speed railway increasing. Surrounding rock stress redistributionis resulted from new tunnel construction and the existing pile foundation locating at the surrounding rock stress redistribution zone has bad effect on its structure safety leading to instability and damage of the pile foundation [1] , and moreover, threatening the upper structure safety. Therefore, study on the influence of new tunnel construction on adjacent existing pile foundation has the important engineering meaning in actual project. Study on the influence of tunnel excavation on adjacent pile foundation started from the model test by Morton and othersin the 1970s [2] , so far, domestic and foreign scholars have conducted a lot of studies on it.
Sun Weimin and others analyze the vertical displacement and local gradient of the pipelines and the ground settlement of one tunnel surrounding in Shenzhen using finite element method [3] . Yang Xiaojie and others study on the lateral friction resistance of pile [4] , total pile-end resistance and axial force of the pile bottom end etc. using numerical simulation analysis based on finite difference method. Liu Feng and others analyze the reaction and change law of the single pile resulted from the tunnel excavation at the time of change of the horizontal distance between adjacent pile foundation and vertical axis of tunnel and change of the pile length using ABAQUS [5] . Yang Min and others discuss influences of tunnel excavation on the settlement, axial force, lateral deformation, bending moment and pile group effect of the adjacent pile foundation [6] . Shi Chenghua and others analyze the influence of tunnel excavation on the surface buildings using stochastic medium theory [7] . S. W. Jacobsz and othersanalyze the influence of cavern excavation on driven pile in formation condition of dense and dry sand soil [8] . N. Loganathan and others learn the influence of tunnel construction on the ground movement and adjacent pile foundation using centrifuge model test [9] . Takahashi and otherscontrol use grouting technique to reinforce tunnel surrounding soil and strict construction management to control the settlement of building for the working condition of doubletrack tunnel of Tokyo Waterfront New Transit trough a pile foundation [10] . Mair and others study on the influence of tunnel excavation on the ground settlement using analytical method based on Peck formula [11] [12] [13] .
Based on the design and construction scheme of a new large section intercity railway tunnel crossing existing overpass pile foundation in Chengdu, using finite difference method, this paper constructed a three dimensional model to simulate the construction process, selected adjacent substances such as the ground, the isolation pile, the main pile and the ramp pile adjacent to the tunnel as research objects, analyzed ground settlement as well as displacement law and mechanical properties of existing overpass pile foundation in the process of new tunnel construction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research Object
New tunnel crosses obliquely the overpass and the crossing angle is about 70°. Fig. (1) is the cross section perpendicular to the track alignment and the distance of each pile in the Figure is the projected length of actual distance on the section. Isolation pile, main pile and ramp pile is located in turn near the tunnel, burial depth of tunnel is 12 m, the tunnel span is 15 m, the existing pile foundation on its both side, the distance from the center of the main pile foundation to the right wall of the tunnel is 2.5 m, the diameter of the main pile on both side is 1.8 m and pile length is 25 m, the diameter of the farther main pile (the position at 6.5 m from the right wall of tunnel), located at gravel formation, is 1.5 m and the pile length is 15 m; the distance from the center of the ramp pile foundation to the tunnel boundary is 7 m, the diameter of its pile foundation is 1.5 m and pile length is 20 m. 
Construction of the Isolation Pile
The isolation piles are constructed at both side of the tunnel of lower overpass section to protect the existing overpass pile foundation and reduce the influence on the pile foundation so as to ensure the safety of operation in this section. The isolation pile is C30 concrete bored pile with 1.2 m in diameter, 25 m in length and closed-spaced layout. Reinforced concrete support is for the isolation pile top and the support section size is 60 cm 80 cm (width height).
Parameters of the Support
Use double -side -wall heading method for the construction of DK166+395~+435 section with C25 shotcrete, I25a section steel frame and 0.5 m in axial space. 42 doublelayer small pipe grouting and big pipe shed reinforcement is used at 140 ° range of arch. Small pipe of the first layer: 3. 
Calculation Parameters
Define the calculation parameters based on the engineering geology condition and the designed parameters of the support, as shown in Table 1 .
Calculation Model
(1) Conduct three-dimensional model calculation with finite difference method. Burial depth of tunnel is 12 m, the tunnel span is 15 m, the existing pile foundation are constructed respectively on its both side, the distance from the center of the main pile foundation to the tunnel boundary is 2.5 m, the diameter of the main pile on both side is 1.8 m and pile length is 25 m, the diameter of the farther main pile, located at gravel formation, is 1.5 m and the pile length is 15 m; the distance from the center of the ramp pile foundation to the tunnel boundary is 7 m, the diameter of its pile foundation is 1.5 m and pile length is 20 m. The load of the main pile top is 3000 kN and that of the ramp pile top is 500 kN. 
Construction Process Model of Subsurface Excavation
Schematic diagram of construction process of doubleside -wall heading method is shown in the Fig. (3) . (1) The application of reinforced concrete isolation pile: the isolation pile with closed-spaced layout and 1.2 m diameter and its bottom end is inserted into 3 m under the tunnel invert; 
ANALYSIS ON THE NUMERICAL CALCU-LATION RESULTS
Analysis on the Ground Displacement
Analyze the vertical displacement of the ground with different distances from the tunnel axis according to the calculation results, as shown in Fig. (4) . Fig. (4) . Disposal chart of ground settlement during different construction processes. In Fig. (4) , we learn that the settlement range is within 8 m from tunnel axis directly over the tunnel excavation range and that the closer from tunnel axis, the larger for the settlement. The ground settlement increases with the excavation and maximum of ground settlement 13 mm occurs after the tunnel construction completed.
Analysis on Vertical Displacement of Pile Foundation
In Fig. (5) , we learn that pile settlement increases with the excavation and that the other existing overpass pile foundations have no obvious vertical deformation except for slight vertical deformation of the isolation pile. The removal of transverse support has more influence on the vertical displacement of the isolation pile and the displacement resulted from the removal of temporary support accounts for 20% of the total displacement. Pile top settlements in turn: 3.2 mm for isolation pile on the left; 3.0 mm for isolation pile on the right; 2.9 mm for main pile on the left; 3.1 mm for main pile on the right; 4.4 mm for ramp pile on the left; 4.7 mm for main pile at 6.5 m from the right.
Analysis on Horizontal Displacement of Pile Foundation
Analyze the horizontal displacement of different parts of the isolation pile, overpass main pile and ramp pile at both side of the tunnel according to the calculation results, as shown in Fig. (6) .
In Fig. (6) we can learn that the horizontal displacement value of each pipe foundation increases gradually with construction process and peaks after the tunnel excavation com- The horizontal displacement of each part of the isolation pile on the right in (d) is the most uniform with the characteristic of overall moving horizontally towards right. After comparing the main pile on the left with that on the right, we learn that upper part of left pile moves towards right, lower part towards left and the pile body tends to inclining towards the tunnel and that upper part of right pile moves towards left, lower part towards right, the pile body tends to inclining towards the tunnel as well. Above all, the trend is related with surrounding rock stress redistribution after the tunnel excavation.
Analysis on Axial Force of Pile Foundation
Analyze the axial force distribution of the isolation pile, main pile and ramp pile at both side of the tunnel after the tunnel excavation completed according to the calculation results, as shown in Fig. (7) .
Form Fig. (7) , we learn that axial force distribution of each pile on the left increases gradually from top to bottom and peaks at the pile bottom while axial force distribution of isolation pile and main pile on the right increases, then decreases and peaks at the part about 3 m from the pile bottom. Maximum axial force of each pile in turn: For isolation pile on the left, the maximum axial force of the pile body is about 1022 kN at pile bottom end; For main pile on the left, the maximum axial force of the pile body is about 1388.7 kN at pile bottom end; For ramp pile on the left, the maximum axial force of the pile bottom is about 654 kN; For isolation pile on the right, the maximum axial force of the pile body is about 1368 kN at the upper part of 5m from pile bottom end; For main pile on the right, the maximum axial force of the pile body is about 1565.1 kN at the upper part of 2m from pile bottom end; For main pile at 6.5 m from the right, the maximum axial force of the pile body is about 609.3 kN at pile bottom end.
Analysis on The Bending Moment of Pile Foundation
Analyze the bending moment distribution of the isolation pile, overpass main pile and ramp pile at both side of the tunnel after the tunnel excavation completed according to the calculation results, as shown in Fig. (8) . In Fig. (8) , we learn that the maximum bending moment value of each pile occurs at the part about 16m from the pile top except for the excessively short main pile at 6.5m from right and that bending moment value of the main pile on both side is more than that of other pile foundations and the bending moment of each pile on both side is distributed symmetrically. 
Analysis on Safety Coefficient of Pile Foundation
Analyze the bending moment distribution of the isolation pile, overpass main pile and ramp pile at both side of the tunnel after the tunnel excavation completed according to the calculation results, as shown in Fig. (9) . In Fig. (9) , we learn that safety coefficient declines in turn for ramp pile, main pile and isolation pile and that the further horizontal distance from the tunnel, the safer. Safety coefficient of each pile tends to declining from top to bottom, the maximum is at the pile top and minimum is at the lower part of the pile body. The minimum safety coefficient of each pile in turn: For isolation pile on the left, minimum safety coefficient is 4.2 at the part 16m from the pile top; For main pile on the left, minimum safety coefficient of pile body is 7.34; For ramp pile on the left, minimum safety coefficient of pile body is 43.58; For isolation pile on the right, minimum safety coefficient is 3.5 at the part 15m from the pile top.
CONCLUSION
Using finite difference method, this paper constructed a three dimensional model to simulate the construction process, analyzed ground settlement as well as displacement law and mechanical properties of existing overpass pile foundation in the process of new tunnel construction. Above all, the conclusions are shown as follows:
(1) The settlement range is within 8m from both sides of tunnel axis and the closer from tunnel axis, the larger for the settlement. The ground settlement increases with the excavation and maximum of ground settlement 13mm occurs after the tunnel construction completed.
(2) The displacement resulted from the removal of transverse support accounts for 20% of the total displacement. Pile top settlement in turn: 3.2mm for isolation pile on the left; 3.0 mm for isolation pile on the right; 2.9 mm for main pile on the left; 3.1 mm for main pile on the right; 4.4 mm for ramp pile on the left; 4.7 mm for main pile at 6.5 m from the right. (6) Inflection point of the isolation pile is located 2/5 times the pile length from pile top while inflection point of the main pile is located 1/3 times the pile length from pile top.
(7) Safety coefficients of each pile decline gradually from top to bottom and satisfy the requirement of specification and are even more than the specified safety coefficient 2.0.
Above all, the maximum of ground settlement is 13mm, the settlement range is within 8m from both side of tunnel axis; for isolation pile, the maximum pile top settlement is 3.2 mm, the maximum axial force is 1368 kN, the maximum bending moment is 409.4 kN.m, inflection point is located 2/5 times the pile length from pile top and the minimum safety coefficient is 3.5; for main pile, the maximum pile top settlement is 4.7 mm (main pile at 6.5 m from the right), the maximum axial force is 1565.1 kN, the maximum bending moment is 603 kN.m, inflection point is located 1/3 times the pile length from pile top and the minimum safety coefficient is 5.9; for ramp pile, the maximum pile top settlement is 4.4 mm, the maximum axial force is 654 kN, the maximum bending moment is 84.4 kN.m and the minimum safety coefficient is 43.58. Since displacement values of pile foundation are within allowed band and safety coefficients can satisfy the requirement of specification, so the design and construction scheme of this tunnel can ensure the safety of traffic facilities nearby.
